How to Find Projections Data on TexasLMI.com (video)

https://lmci.state.tx.us/ContestVideos/5_HowToCompareFutureDemandForEmployment.mp4

This video explains how to find projected future employment on TexasLMI.com. Long-term projections are produced every other year and estimate employment 10 years in the future for occupations and industries. The data is available statewide or by Workforce Development Area.

How to Find Current Employment Data (video)

https://lmci.state.tx.us/ContestVideos/6_HowToFindEmploymentDataUsingCES.mp4

This video explains how to find data from the Current Employment Statistics (CES) program on TexasLMI.com. CES provides monthly estimates of employment by industry groups nationally and statewide and for Metropolitan Statistical Areas.